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DIED.
ENGLE —On the 2Gtb lnet., C. B. Engle, Jr.
The relatives and friends of the fomily ore respect-

fully invited to attend his funeral, onFriday after-
noon, the SOth lnet., at 8 o'clock, from thoresidence of
his father, 6034 Main street, Germantown. “

FELTON,—On Thursday, April 29tb, 1869. at 18*
A. M.. Lucy, wife of Matthias Felton. [Boston and
Worrester papers please copy.j *

ItLBTOIIEIL—At Providence, R. L, on Wednes-
day, April 28th, William Fletcher, Pre.ident of the
l'le’cher MannfactnringCompany.

FROTIIINGHAM.—In Boston, on the 88th Inst.,
Mr. Bamnel FrolblDgham, Sr., aged 63 years.

HOOPER.—On Tnesday, April 27th, 1869, Mrs.
Mary M. Hooper, in the 73d year of her age.

Tho relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend her funeral, from her late resi-
dence. No. 1624 Locnsl street, this (Thursday) after-
noon, at 3 o'clock, without farther notice. To proceed
to Laurel HilL

WILSON.—At Coatesville, Chester countv. Po., on
Ilorduy evening, tho 26th lnet., John W. Wilson, in
the 53d year ofbis age.

Foneral on Friday, the SOth Inst, at 8 o'clock P.M. It
LAMB.—At Frnokford. on the 261 b inst., John F.

I.amb, M. D., In tho 78th year or his age.
The friends of the family. College of Physicians,

County Medical Society and Northern Medical Asso-
ciation, arc lnviled to attend bis funeral, on Saturday
next, at 4Vc!ock P.M. Cars leave Fifth and Sixth
Streets Depot every 16 minutes. *"*

toIIAWLS FOR SPRING SALES.
O W HULL SALE *ND RETAIL

FULL LINK OF WHITE SHAWLS.
FUi L LINK OF BLACK SHAWLS.
FULL LINE OF PLAIN BIIAWI.B.

EVRK A LANDELL FOURTH AND ARCH ST3.

BPBCIAL BiUTICES.

WOOD & CARY.
FRENCH BONNETB,

ENGLISH HATS and

AMERICAN STRAW GOODS,

New French Flowers.
JUBT RECEIVED. Evesy STYLE OFL

bonnet materials,
AT

WOOD & CARY’S,
No. 725 CHESTSUT STREET.

at>33 Imlp -

O&r MAP! MAP! MAP!
A new end correct MAP OF PHILADELPHIA from
A

-- iTT r>«»n«rtmciit of Survey*. Recommended brSrSftMSStaSi* °' P^edcle^^nblUhed
*n

»V>36
bT 606,CHESTNUT Street.

nvvir.v. OF THE MONT ALTO IRON COM
PAN* PmLAPELPrriJU April 96th, 1869.

««,. •nnn&i meeting of the tjtocltholdere will be bold

MONDAY, the 10th daT or Ma) next, at J o cioca i . m ,

when M election will be held ,or

tbo erwitng year. WILUAM J.BAKrt.
ap29 30ipySg>7 10 6<S Secretary

SPECIAL NOTICE.-BANKEttS AND .IKW
Bp . circnl&n yestcrdufi dcscriMog

STUHLTRAKGKK’S GREAT PATENT IMPRO\£-

fladS to their inUrr* tojive P*
ru ’,. 15U2 North Twelfth st.

;z~ PWK~*ONB IN DELIGATE HEALTH BiIuULD
srali themselves of the Scientific Treatment of

Drs. GALLOWAY & BOLLEi
Their discovery consists in the proper application of

Magnetism. Galvanism aßd Electricity the cnre of all

KAI HIM) CONUEHT. AT THE NORTH TENTH
WOsS^gtreef Presbyterian (Jhurch (below Oirard avonuc/,

THURSDAY EVENING, April 29,1869, at 8 o clock, by

member* of the Handel and Haydn Society. and di-tiu

aulihod amateurs of city Uhoini. rickets M ccnta. to be
P-d R | fhn Preibvterian Board of I üblication, oil Lne«t-iut Btr|e£ and at the door on the evenit g of the Ooncert

Proceeds for the benefit of the Chuicm apjo-itn

~gp» THE ANNUAL MEETING OF ,JHEnU)O«S--■***burg Iron Company will twAfJ-d
ri
aifJic

n
0
AV May 19dale, Columbia county. Pa.on WEDNESDAY .May 19,

for tho election of nine Director* to *o*7© 60811

ins year, ond for the transaction ofother buaineaa.
WM. E. S. BAKER. Secretary and Treasurer.

So. 123 Race street.
ap29tmy2o*Philadelphia.April 17,1E<&.

the
TcFirard life insurance, annuity

and TRUST COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.
The annual election for fourteen Managers willbe hern,

agreeably to the charter, at the Oflice, No. 408 Choulnut
Btroet, on MONDAY, the 3d of May next, brtwoja the
boors of 10 A. M. and 10 M. JOHN F. JAMES.

apB9 3t* Actuary,

jpjyTURKISH BATIIB.

1109 GIRARD FROM TUF,

Ladies' department strictly private. Open day and
evening. _ a Plttr^
inssa HOWARD HOSPITAL, NOS- IEIB and 1590 LOU-
(Mao’ bard street. Dispensary Department.—Modlcal
treatment and medicine tumlshod gratuitously to tho

poor. .——.-
--

■■■■■■■

Alleged Corruption In lII® American
Consulate ih Alexandria, Egypt.

Tlio Washington correspondent of the New
York Ecrald Bays:

It is rumored here in well informed circlos that
the corruption which has long been known to
characterize all the Enropeanconeularagonces
in Egvpthas at length reached that ot_ tho Unlied
States. Onr Consul, Mr. Charles Halo, has, Hls
said, been granted a salary by the Viceroy. It is

added that this step has been taken with the ad-
vice and concurrence of the French Consul-Uon-
nral. who is high In favor at the Viceregal court.
Tho rumor may not be well founded,
but our informant speaks of it aB a well estab-
lished fact. In official circles it is well known
that this is the general Egyptian prac-
tice. Ismail Pacha Is hound to have representa-
tive agents from other lands in Egypt, but ho
wishes them to bo as dumb as possible. The
'Vicoroy has strong faith In the power of money.
“Bachskeesh,” he has been known tosay, makes
even tho British lion tame.. It appears that
henceforth he shall be able to use tho same lan-
guage In regard to the Americaneagle. Heforgets
that the United States has a vigilant press, and'
that the American people will not tolerate each
conduct in their foreign agents. This matter
ought to be thoroughly sifted. If Mr. Halo has
(token money ho should be recalled at once.

LETIEH FBOII WAbHIN«4 01(.

*ow Regnlalions at tbe Waite House
for Receiving General Visitors-
Gram to Uccuperato by Haklngiitorl
Excursions by Land and Water-
Übengoe In the Custom House by Col-
lector moore—Assessor Kenney's Ap-
poimmcnis oi Assistant Assessors -

Ac.
fCorreepondcnce of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin I

Wabhisgtoi?, April 28 —A ceW order was pro-
mulgated at the White House 10-day, announ-
cing that hereafter Monday aod Thursday moro-
lcgß, between 10 and 12 o’clock, would be de-
voted by the President to the reception of tbe
general public, and that all others who desired
audiences ju the remaining days of the week,
would be admitted on cards. If the President
sees proper to recoivo them. This
was done to prevent tho overwhelming
pressure upon the President, from citizens ofevery,degree, who come to ask him for every im-
aginable appointment, from a first-class foreign
mission to a petiv clerkship In one of the Depart-
ments. The order, however, has been mode the
occasion of some grumbling on tho part of those
who think the President shonld always be at tbo
command ol every citizen who chooses to call
upou him, no matter how trifling the business
may be. Grant Is determined io take things
easy, and It is nnderstood he has arranged
for an excursion to Mount Vernon, with his fam-
ily, one day this week, on board tbe U. B.steamer
Tallapoosa, now lying at the Navy Yard bore. Aa
be is compelled to stay here all summer, the&e
little excursions will have a beneficial effect In
keeping him In good health.
CHANGES IS TUB PHILADELPHIA CCBTOM HOUSE.

Collector Henry D. Moore has recommended
ifcc following changes in the Philadelphia Cus-
tom House, which have been approved by the
Treasury Department:

CLERK AT el,loo PEB ANSDU
H. K. Lathy, vice i. Hazlehursl, declined.

• LKRK AT $1,301) PER ASSTM.
Junph Woodward, vice H. K. Lathy, pro

moled.
INSPECTORS AT $4 PER DAT

James Layman, vice C. M.Lcisenring, removed.
Jos. R. Faast, vice John Little, removed.
Stephen P. Hill, vice Thos. Gegan, removed.
Wtn. Collies, vice Chas. Iluntzinger, removed.Robt. M. Morrison, vice G. R. Maguire, re-

moved.
Wm. H. Porter, vice J. P. Pursel, resigned.
Rudolph Schwartz, vice H. F. Smith, removed.
Robt McCain, viceT. 8. Lclsenrlng, removed.
Wm. J. McCormick, vice John Johnson, re-

in "ved
Wm. Hall, vice Wm. H. Johhson, removed.
Bowman H. Shivers, vice Wm. Thompson, re-

moved.
John Lvans, vice Henry Deringer, removed.
Johnson Roney, viceJohn Fnllerton, resigned.

MOHT IKSPEC-TORS —42 50 PER I'AV
Jacob M. Peterman, vice Jos. K. Lawrence, re-

moved.
Jos. Fisher, vice Stephen B Richards,remorod.
Robert Dougherty, vice Joseph Keyser, re-

moved.
Samuel C. Shaffer, vice John F. Mnrphy, re-

moved.
Abraham J. Abbott, vice A. W. Black, re-

moved.
N. Thompson, vice Wm. Hazlitt, re-

Matthias Dallas, vice G. W. Dougherty, re-
moved.

URAriUK.ES, $1,485 rEB AHSUM.
Baml. F. Gwinner, vioe J. Earl Barr, removed.

WEIGHER, AT $4 PEB HAY.
John Gallagher, Jr, vice Wm. D. Murdoch, re-

moved.
FORKJtiS TO WBIGIIEBS, $2 50 PEB DAT.

John JL Barnes, viceTbos. C.Welden, removed.
UKAMSMA-N. $3 PER DA 'i .

Edgar Hartley, vice Hugh Finley, removed.
FOBBSIA.N TO LABORERS AT Priil.K; STORES, $2 50

PBB DAT.

H. H. K. Elliott, vice Thos Wiley, removed.
Edwin B. Brown, vice Edwd. Reilley, removed.
MBSSKffOER TO INSPECTORS, $2 50 PER DAY
John Breleford, vice James R. Tamplin. re-

moved.
APPOLMTMEirr OF ASSISTANT ASSESSOR* IV TUB

riKST COLLECTION DISTRICT.
Assessor John B. Kenney, of the First Collec-

tion District of Pennsylvania, has nominated to
the Commissioner of Internal Revenue the names
of sixteen persons as assistant assessors in that
district, all of whom have been confirmed, and
commissions issued, so that the new officers wIH
enter npon their dutes on the first of May. These
sixteen will discharge the duties heretofore per-
formed by twenty-one assistant assessors under
the former Assessor, all of whom have been su-
perseded by the new appointees. The follow-
irg is a list of the assistants recommended by As-
-tssor Kenney:
Henry L. Taggart, Philip Armstronz.
N. C. Koid, John C. Thompson,
James Gillingham, John C Pidgeon,
Thos. Wills, Thoa. C. Parker.
John E. Littleton, Joseph R. Kenney,
Henry M Reading, Wm. B. Turner,
Fred. A. Walker, ,Chas. Troxell,
Henry Deitz, |Wm. Almendlnger.

AITOINTMEBT IN THIRD DISTRICT.
John C. Addis, Jr., has been appointed an As-

sistant Aiscssor in Third District, on recommen-
dation of Assessor EUlott, to assist John Budd in
assessing legacies and succession taxes.

SuBIJCEHA NNA.

CBDIE.
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A Jeweller tonsil Dead In Hit iteil
'the Tragedy a Mystery.

Gilbert H. Robinson, of Rye Neck, was mur-
dered in his bed on Tuesday morning. He was a
eon ef Mr. Thomas Robinson, of Mamaroneck,
and was only 26 years of age. On Menday eve-
ning be went around among his business friends
on a borrowing expedition. Ho wished to make
purchases of some diamonds, intending to visit
New York on Tuesday morning for the purpose.
On this representation one friend lent him $6O,
another $26, and others, it is thought, other sumsi
some larger, some smaller. The borrowedamount
he took to his store, and put it with a lot of
jewelry and silverware into the safe. This was
done at about 10 o'clock, in the presonco of a
young man named Zimmer. From all that can
no learned it would scorn that Zimmer was his
last inDOCtut visitor that night. Zimmor had re-
cently bought a watch of him And had taken U
there for repair. There was no one on the street
near the store when Zimmor left, but he mot a
man crossing the bridge towards Robinson’s
place. He observed tho man so casually, how-
ever. as to bo unablo to say whether he was a
stranger. On Tuesday morning, at about half-
past 8 o'clock, Daniel Huber went to the bridge
for his morning Sun. On his return he stopped
at the shop to get his watch fixed. Ho found tho
door open, and went in. Twice he stamped, but
received no answer. He then went home.

The store remained closed during all of Tues-
day, but nothing waß thought of that, since Mr.
Robinson was to have spent that day in New
York. At half-past 10 o’clock on Tuesday night
Mr. Wm. A. Fisher went to tho store to get a
watch. He found the lights out, theßbutters up,
and the door unlocked. Calling for ‘’Gllbort,’’
he received no answer, and went to tho storoof
Mr JPorrin, over the bridge. Helmet there Mr.
Scllzer, and young Perrin told them that Roblu-
sou’s store was oponed, and went with thorn to
it. Tho three wcntinslde-and hallooed.‘lGUbort”
three or four times, but received no answer. They
then went to whore his bed lay in a little alcove
in the back part of the store. Sollzor advanced,
and havingrubbed bis hand over tho face of Ro-
binson, said ho was dead. On bringing a light
to the spot they discovered that ■ Seltzer had pro-
nounced correctly. - -,■■■■ .

Tho dead man lay, when discovered, on his
bed, with his back to tho alcovo wall. His bod-

OUR WHOLE COUNTRY.

clothes and body were covered with blood driedupon them, and his skull was broken. Thebarrel of a double-barreled gnu lay at tbe head
of his bed. The hole in the skall was evidently
from the pin attached to these. His right arm
lay easily at his side, and his left os though its
band had rested on his left cheek, and in sleepslid down a few Inches.

An Inquest w»s held yesterday over the body
before Coroner Smith,in the Town Hall in Mama-
loneok.—A'. i\ Hun.

A Negro Blue Heart! His Execution
To-ilu y.

(From tlie J'lttubareh (Pa.) Chronicle. April 27. J
Tbe days of life for Lonis Lane are growing

fearfully- few. On Thursday of ibis week, shortly
al icr the stroke of noon, the unhappy man will
'XcbnriKe this world lor ibe uncertain nexL
Meanwhile time seems to pass as serenely with
him as though the verge of eternity were not so
Dear him. He cats heartily, sleeps soundly,
-mokes as many cigars as maybo given him, and
teems not to chafe at the narrow walls about
him, or to care very much that the next glimpsebe gets of the outside world will be his last. Not-
withstanding tho many reports of hts falling
strength, he 1s in the enjoyment ofrobust health,
and has been most of the time since his impri-
sonment. He Is reticent to the last degree,
■rid will converse very little, and that only in an
unsatisfactory manner. He confines hla talk
mainly to “yes,” “no” and “I don’tknow.” He
'perns anxious to avoid all talk abont bis ap-
proaching fate, and appears to think as little ofit
<>e possible. Ho asserts his innocence positively
to casual vieitors, whatever he may say to his
spiritual attendants. He has been confirmed in
'be Catholic faith,and is daily attended by Father
Keir. He professes to have received much con-
solation and encouragement from the counsels of
tbe clergymen. He is frequently visited by tbe
Sisters of Charity, two of whom were with him
this forenoon for a long time. Lane expresses
gratitude to Warden Scandrett and Deputy Smith
for their nnlform kindness to him, and his conn-
'd, Messrs. Haines and McCarthy, for their un-
tiring exertions In his behalf.

Tbe prisoner, as we learn, was born between
ifty end sixty years ago in Waterford,

London county, Virginia. He left there in 1846,
and came to Wellsbnrg. Subsequently, be resided
in Wheeling, aDd then in Washington, Pennsyl-
vania. He has been married six times, and five
Hi hla wives are dead, all but one having died
under suspicious circumstances, and three of
them under circumstances that were exceedingly
■o. For the murder of his sixth he is to suffer
death on Thursday. The fifth one escaped, and
-nccetded in sending her husband to the peni-
CDliary for six years. She is now living In
Brownsville. She is in good health, and will
doubtless live to hear of her wonld-be widower’s
death.

Sheriff Ciuley will himself do the act of execu-
tion, and has, we need not say, peremptorily de-
clined the services of the only man who has ap-
pliidfor tbe''job." Tbe man was a negro. The
sallows will be erected on Wednesday, in the jail
yaid

This morning, by courtesy of Warden Scan-
drett, we paid a visit to the prisoner in his ceU.
A gentleman for whom Lane had formerly
* orked was visiting him, and the prisoner was a
trifle more sociable than nsnal. He asked seve-
ral questions concerning the old place and old
acquaintances, and seemed considerably interest-
ed. To the other visitors he was. as nsnal, civil
and reserved- He nmrciipn no hone of nardon,
sufficient nerve to go throngh the terrible ordeal
before him unshaken and unfaltering. He re-
iterated his innocence, and denied emphatically
some ot the statements made concerning him.
We hear he denies totally some of the points that
are nndonbtedly facts. Daring his conversation
with tbe gentleman mentioned the prisoner be-
came visibly affected for a few moments; but
rcide from this we saw no symptoms indicating
;hat he realized his sltnation, except that once
be swept a rapid, terrified glance around the
cell, looking at each person with a kind of swift,
dumb appeal, like a frightened animal.

A CLEAR SWIIDLE.

Agents lor Indians That Hare Become
BxUBCI.

The Washington correspondent of the N. Y.
Hr iaId con tains the following statement, which
illustrates fairly the syßtem of frauds practised in
the Indian bureau :

The tribe of Delaware Indians is wholly extinct,
and has been since April 10, 1867. At that date
■he tribe numbered, ail told, less than eleven hun-
dred. About one thousand of their number
moved from their home in Kansas to the Indian
Territory, north of Texas, and became Incorpo-
rated into the Cherokee tribe—became Chero-
bees, In fact and in law. The remainder were
naturalized as citizens of the State of Kansas,
-o that, as I have already stated, the Delaware
ribe became wholly extinct on the 10th of April.
18«7. Now, it may or may not astonish taxpayers
to learn that a Delaware Indian agent has been
drawing his salary Irom the national Treasury
up to the present time, and is likely to do so for
some time to come. The fortunate incumbent is
a warm friend of Senator Pomeroy. President
Gram, not being cognizant of the above fact,
nominated an honest Quaker friend to the place;
but he was rejected by the Senate, and the ever
laithful Pomeroyan holds on to his sineeure. I
don't know exactly what the place is worth, sal-
aryand perquisites, but it is regarded as one of
■he la«e6t sort. It is alleged that large quanti-
.lis of supplies are bought annually for Indians
■l at have no existence whatever excepting on ap-
ropriation bills. Certain it is that we have a

OiJaware Indian agent in the pay of ihe govern-

ment, when there is really not a Delaware Indian
■n the fact of the earth, the tribe being wholly
xllnct.

THE fit IENDS AND THE INDIANS.

Opposition to eranPt Indian Policy—
Kansas and Nebraska KeKuse ts Sur-
render Tltelr Snare of tUe Spoils.
The Washington correspondent of the Herald

says:
There is considerable ill feeling among the

Senators and members from the extreme North-
western States about tho President’s appoint-
ment of Quaker Indian agents in those States,
it appears that the Senators and Representatives
irom Kansas and Nebraska, learning of the
President’s intention to appoint the Quakors,
•ailed upon him and extracted a promise from
hiui that he would not appoint Quakers (or the
Indian agencies in their respective Slates. He
'crlker agried to allow them lo select
ihe men whom they wished to
nave appointed. With lhi6 understanding,
and happy in the belief -that whoever else
uiiubt suffer Kansas and Nebraska would not be
indicted with tho Quakers, the Representatives of
.he two States left the Executive presence. That
was between ten and eleven o’clock in tho moru-
iDg. About two o'clock on the afternoon of that
6amo day the President’s private secretary
brought to tho Senate a batch of nominations,
among which were the Quaker Indian agents.
To the utter surprise of tho Kansas and Nebraska
men, the list included appointments for all the
Indian agencies in those two Btates. in
self-defence, if not out of retaliation,
these ugents were promptly rejected by the
Senate. Tho Injured Kansas and Nebraska mon
ugain called upon the President and remonstrated
with him, at the same time reminding him of his
promise. Grnnt, however, was mad; ho was in-
exorable, and said ho would appoint othor
Quakers for those rejected, and the Senate might

-reject -tbom-agaln if- they, qhoso. Ho wanted,to
carry out his own policy about Indian matters,
and he thought It would succeed best In tho hands
of Quakers. What especially provoked tho Ne-
braska mon was thofact that one of tho parties
removed to make room for the Quakors wasa man
who hod been commissioned, by President Grout
only a few weekß before. Thus far thoKansas
and Nebraska Senators have been unable to make
tho President relent.
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ADDITIONAL CABLE NEWS

PERIODS RIOTS AT LONDONDERRY

Catholics aod Oracgemen in Conflict
LATER FROM WASHINGTON
An Assignment of Army Officio

Committee on Contingent Expenses
By the Atlantic Cable.

Londonderry, April 29 Serious riots oc-
curred here yesterday between the Catholics and
Orangemen. During the collision between the
two tactlODS the police charged upon both, fire-
arms were freely need, and several of the rioters
were wounded and two hilled. The riot at one
time assumed fear ul proportions, but the effortsof the police and the appearance of the military
from the garrison, finally succeeded In restoring
quiet, and the city Is now tranquil. The military
will remain on duty for a day or two.

Haviih, April 29—Cotton closed quiet both on
the spot and afloat.

London, April 29, F. M.—Consols, 93% for bothmoney and account l". 8. Five-Twenties dull at
rO%. Btocks steady. Erie Railroad, 21)4; Illi-
nois Central, 98%.Paris, April 29 —The Bourse Is firm. Rentes,
"If. 52c. The bullion in the Bank of France has
in creased 3.500,000 francs.

Liverpool, April 29, Evening.—Cotton—
Middling Uplands, 11%d.; Middling Orleans,
12>ftd.; the sales have been 10,000 bales. Lard,
7c. fid.

London, April 29 -The bullion in the Bank
of England has decreased illy,ooo.

London, April 29, Evening. —Turpentine, 30s.
fid.

Antwbbp, April 29 —Petroleum, 62%f.
Assignment of Army Officers.

I Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin. J
Washington, April 29.— A new assignment of

tbe officers composing the Bureau of Military
Jurticc has been made, as follows: Judge Advo-
cate-General Holt, to Ibe headquarters of the
-nsv; General Dunn, Assistant Judge Advocate-
General to the Office of the Secretary of
War; Colonel Lieber, Judge Advocate,
to the Department of Dacotah ; Major De Witt
Clinton to tho Department of the Booth ; Major
Winthrop, Major Barer and Major Curtis to the
offices of the Judee Advocate-Genera); Major
Barnhaur to the First Military District; Major
Geodfellow to the Fifth Military District. The fol-
lowing officers have been assigned to daty at tbe
War Department: Generals Daniel Butterfield,
W. G. Ketcburo, J. E. Smith, Wager Swayne, W.
Dunn and O. A. Meek.

[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin I
Washington, April 29.—Senator Cragin,

Chairman of the Committee on Contingent Ex-
penses of the Senate, has remained here since
the adjournment of Congress, in order to see
whether it was possible to cut down the force
* mployed in the Capitol. A number of changes
have already been made, and others will soon be,
whieh will save considerable money to the Go-
vernment. Benator Cragin leaves for New Hamp-
shire to-night.

from Watbincrtom
Washikoton, April 29.—Captain Robert H.

Wyman is detached from the command of the
Tieonderoga,and plaeed on waiting orders.

The following are also detached from the
Tieonderoga and placed on waiting orders:
Lieutenant Commanders Augustus F. Cooke, A.
r. Snell, George H. Wadleigh and William H.
Whiting; Ensigns, W. S. McGunnlgle, Henry C.
Hunter and E? H. C. Lntr.e. Assistant-Surgeon
Urmderlish and Chief-Engineer George T.
Keitr; Enaignß W. W. GUpatrick and if. W.
McLee, detached from the Tieonderoga, are
ordered to Washington for examination for pro-
motion.

Captain John C. Febiger 1b detached from the
Bbenandoah and is waiting orders.

Lieutenant Commarderß Smith W. Nichols, Z.
A. McCeady and Charlea 8. Cotton : Surgeon A.
C. Rhoades and ChiefEngineer K M. Barlleman,
are detached trom the Shenandoah, and are
waiting orders.

Acting Assistant Paymaster C. M. Gnild is de-
tached from the BbeDaDdoah and iB ordered to
render his accounts for settlement, at the ex-
piration of which lime he is regarded as mustered
out of service.

Commander E. H. Baldwin is relieved from
duly as Navigation officer at Mare Island Navy
Yard, and ordered to duty as Ordnance officer at
that station.

Commander S. R. Johnson is detached from
OrdnaDce duty at the Navy Yard at Mare Island,
and ordered to command the Mohican. Llenteu-
an t-Commander Hatfield is detached from the
command of the 1 nadilln.aml placed on waiting
ciders. Fleet-Surgeon J. O. Miller Is dotached
trom the North Atlantic Squadron, and ordered
home. Burgeon Charles Martin is detached
irom the Tieonderoga and ordered to duty
as fleet surgeon of J the North Atlantic Squadron.
I.ient. Hazlett is detached from the Michigan on
'he first of June, and ordered to the Lancaster on
the 15th of Jnne. Lieut.Commander W. H. Dana
is ordered to Washington, D. C., for examination
tor promotion. Lieut. W. De Long Is ordered to
the Lancaster on the loth of June., Liout. C. F.
Hegeman is ordered to the Michigan on the Istof
June. •

„To-day President Grant and family, accom-
panied by Marshal Sharp and family, General
ilabcock and family, Generals Badean and Dent,
Judgo Dent, Secretary Borie, and a number of
other invited guests, left the navy yard here on
be U. 8. steamor Tallapoosa, fora trip to Mount
Vernon, where they lptcnd to spend the day.

Tlic New lark Stock Board.
jl'ci inlDeaintch to the Philadoluhia Evening Bulletin.]

Nkw York. April 29.—The Committee of the
Slock Exchange,appointed to consider proposals
lor consolidation with the oppn Board of Bro-
kers, to-day reported adversely to a further con-
sideration of the subject, assigning !as a reason
that the latter received the matter of discounting
with coolness.

The Committee recommend the consolidation
cf the regular Board with the povernmemt de-
partment, confining business in the room occu-
pied by theregular! Board to the Governments,
bank stocks, State bonds, non-speculative Btocke,
and devoting the continuous session in the long
room for transactions In speculative stocks.

From Now VorK.
New York, AprU 29.—The jury in the Hag-

gerty case, inBrooklyn, have returned a verdict
that Haggerty’s death was caused by a healing at

the hands of Donniß Eagan and John Hennessoj.
The jury also censure Captain “S®

Sergeant Weeks, of the police, lor not
t
pr,° P

t heattending to Haggerty wbon brought to the

station house in an Insensible state. laoy

tho Supremo Court to-day. lit has atrcuuy

served seven years.

CUBA.

'ibe Hew Scat off Uar—Government
Canardw,

Havaha. Saturday, April 24,1869 The Span-
iard are evidently becoming aware of the fact
that summer and the rainy Reason are fast ap-
proaching, and tfa&t something mast be done by
main strength to change tbe present uncertain
slate of affairs and to fix on a place which may
be called the seat of war, and also a base of opera-
tions. Puerto Principe has until now been theRichmond of the war. The Cubans have tried aa
well aa they knew bow to take it, while the Span-
iards, with great tenacity, boro refused to givenp,
nod still not only bold me place bat are actually
amdlDg cut forces to points on tbe north and
-outh coast to eecort convoysof provisions back.
An army ol atooi h.uoo Hpaniarrie,under the coib-
m&cd of Letona, is now missing in Nnevitas;
their first object will undoubtedly bo tho recon-
struction of tbe railway, which will enable them
to remove tbe troops quickly from the coast and
to the 2,000 men who are now engaged
convoying provisions to act against the
enemy. Judging from past events, they will
undoubtedly be successful in their attempts, and
will clear the neighborhood of Pnerto Principe
of insurgents. The Havana journals will pub-
lish glowing accounts of battles won, ana of
deeds of heroism performed, and probablv will
make the announcement that the Insurrection in
that part of the island has been completely
quelleo. The Spanish population all over the
island will join in tbe chorus of the Diario and
other journals in singiDg hosannah and hallelu-
jah, and everything will wear a rose-colored as-
pect for or three weeks, when
the lull and then the reaction
wxU set in. The troops will remain sta-
tionary in some tewn or hamlet, and will
make occasional sallies, and kill afew insnrgents.
Then all of a sudden me whipped and dispersed
rebels will appear a hundred or more miles from
the then seat of war, will levy contributions,
burn plantations, cut off communications, in-
crease their numbers, and be ready to commence
the same game over again, while the Spaniards
wiU have filled tbe hospitals, done a great deal
of hard work and gained nothing, not even
glory, for there are no fights. The Spaniards
call the Cubans cowards, and say ana publish
that they always run from the troops, but forget
that everything is fair In love and war, and that
the Cubans are victorious whenever they run
away. Their principal weapon of offence and
defence is this same running away; they use up
the Spaniards and save themselves. The troops
find no enemy to fight, but the Cubans cause
them severe losses by Bickness, and at the same
time destroy tbe energy aDd morale of the Spanish
soldier, who does nothing but march and who
gets disgusted at a war in which there are no
enemies and there is no fightiog. The plan pur-
sued by the Cubans is the only one which can
insure them success A'. Y. Times.

ST. Dosuneo,

Condition of Affairs—Intentions of
Baez.

A Ban Domingo correspondent of the New
York Timessends tho following :

It is publicly asserted that President Baez is
not only disposed to sell the Bay of B&mana to
the United States, but that he han conferred fall
powers on his commissioner to Washington, air*
Patens, to sell or annex the whole Republic.
Tbe rumor of such a negotiation being on foot
'T*ruL««,iieral dissatisfaction. truth beshed. Excepting me- foreign mercfiairw, iu«

whole population is opposed to annexation, the
majority of the inhabitants being composed of
blacks, who tear tbe despotism of the whites.
They can never forget the bloody consequences
ol the late Bpanieh annexation. Everything de-
pends on the sagacity of President Baez. He will

ucc< ed if he can close the bargain before tbe
people open their eyes; otherwise he may prove
a victim of national indignation.

The health of the island continues good.
The Newspaper Scandal

Phi ladrlphla, April 28.—T0 the Editor of the
Mrening Bulletin: Some papers to-day publish an
article from the New York Sun in which it is said
i hat Mr. John Rnssell Yonng fleeced me of $l,OOO.
This is wholly untrue. Never, directly or indi-
rectly, did I loan money to that gentleman or
any one on his account, or at his request or
instance.

Such is my respect for him and his abilities,
that I would be happy et any time to give him
any help if he required it. Mr. John D. Stoek-
iod, a mend, for whom I have a great regard,
did twice or three times daring the past six
months borrow from three hundred to one thou-
sand dollars of me,but he always promptly repaid
it within a few days, and he has not owed me for
a long time.

He always borrowed on„his own account, and
not on aeeount of any other. This I would not
now mention, but he states so himself in his pa-
per to-day, and the article in the Sun asserts that
1 bad been fleeced by Mr. Young for the Morning
/'■SI.

1 will conclude by saying that my loans were
those of friendship; and I was then too glad—as
1 will again be too glad—thus to help a worthy,
apright yonng gentleman in the honest pursuit
ot an honestliving.

I am respectfully,
Benjamin Harris Brewster.

[.From to><l&j ,8 N. Y. Bub.l
The Sun has nover asserted that Benjamin

Harris Brewster was fleeced out ef $l,OOO by
John Russell Young. The card above is caleu-
attd to mislead tho public. What the Sun did say
j as lollows :

••With $12,200 from Cameron, $3,000 from
Grow, and $l,OOO which it is positively asserted
•a- received from Attorney-General Brewßter—-
siii.iOO in all—the ships kept afloat."

Senator Sprague’s Le iters—A Card-
fFrom the Nevrpert (R. I.) Newa.l

Among the letters published by Bprague in the
01, he newspaper is the following:

Newport, R. 1., April 1, 1869.—Dear .Sir:
Your friends think yon are doing a good work.

Oblige me with vonr speech or speeches when
printed, which they should be, and I will take it
it a great favor.

With respect, faithfully,
Duncan C. Pei.i..

That letter was written and Bent to Mr. Sprague
immediately after his speech on the political
corruption of the times—being aware that the
Senator wasya/fo/' htmclrdgr: on that subject, 1

■ t»lly hoped he would make more disclosures.
(if course I could uot write a letter approving

of bis attack eu Rhode Island soldiers, among
wlium my oldest son was one, or on the fair lame
ot men who have been among tho very greatest
oi benefactors to Rhode Island.

Duncan C. Pell.

Bow to So 11 «oo<ls !

Onr business men who aro complaining of
dull limes and scarcity of purchasers,should note
the following:

Foutz’h Lahoratouy,
Baltimore, Md., April 23. 1869.

Mi ssrs. Coe, Wetherill df Co., Newspaper Aduer-
(jisjuff Agents, Ledger Building, Philadelphia,
/‘tit ,
bV ntlcmen: Your proposition to insert my ad-

vertisement of “Fontz’s Horse and Cattle Pow-
ntcre, Foutz’s Mixtures and Shriner’s Balsamic
Cough Syrup,” inEight Hundred and Sixty-Two
iBU2) Newspapers, selected throughout the East,
Middle and Western Statoß, was dnly received
and is hereby accepted.

1 am convinced from what I have loarned re-
garding your facilities, etc., that lean place my
advertisingbusiness in yourhands with thomost
perfect assurance that it will bo done to my en-
tire satisfaction, and to the best advantage for

1 my interests.
Ploase causo my advertisement to be inserted

regularly every.Tssuo lor the period of one year
from date of first insertion, without unnecessary
delay. Yours, truly,

David F„ Foutz.

F. 1. EETKERSTOIL Publishes

PRICE THREE CESTS.
' •1 ' laatnararf

Oromcd,
I>OR.T

,

I? ovrtß- Canada, April 29.—Ayotme-maanamed Georee Hayes, of Ply month, WnnaylvAl

night
08 acc tlentall y drowned' at this plied list

Tbo New York noirey narKcti[Special Despatch lo the Phila Evening Bulletin.1N'i-.w obk, April 29,-Tbe money market has been^.rnVner^r'^H" 11 foltnr,‘'' “•»! i*<iulet aid"™*? IS?>,t '' clsn t. The accumulation of capital in this cltr
!/ ncrt!ilf l

,
r- K ‘

M1(1 tho bnnfci are augmentingresources. Dieconnta range from Bto l(i onr pj?nt
*

h?i 'tfio °°fe * the Treasury commenced" the fkttfcfi 1soles ofgold by sealed proposals to-day. The attend*wes large. Among tho audlonco wcYe menoffinaix-rnoliw?2J <th!! l, 'bot*1 °* t J,ioi?nd ®ther cities, who gather®if >.partly for the purposo of witnessing the procoodmga Wad >lVee “®f Secretary. loU?fj* ISISf 1!! 4 B2.lndiitoir °^n Peculiar notions as to how>U aho“! d be cond ;cted and fheir own theories '

bFddeS wi?tw pt
#
on ?f Bp%u e Pftymenta- The number ofbif?eiS Thegross amount 1of the tbidf 'lib 360 0(0, at rates ranging from &100 and?nimiriimg tho airount tobn .old to be ono mlUlon. tooae ard-* are logically as follows: HflnrrOicm. ginSM/l ■»'W 3 100. and *2»I,CUOat 1M 1W TroJor &Sll2ta .i, Ot,jVBrV'* l 'o; VSlfi’ 1’ 1” *Haven SIT’.OOO, at 13-fI.IOU iii-of Philadelphia, were tholowmt bidders at

. ,"io ,»?ld Ol,? nt'i "WK. aGtded to 13355; and -again7r:«°'tVV “ fraction higher than tho awardiug'prioeofthe Stcretair. Theltransactiona are abontthe averageicale and cost. Gold for delivering is more abundant.j. ,cl
,

un. *U! leading rates. The steamermania delivered here to-day three million francs.Ih« steamer Weser sailed with 8100,000 in specie. For-•■ipn [exchange advanced to U9« for prime (XMaybills.
overtment bonds in the supposition that aportionofh.- Proceeds of tho sales of gold made by Secretaryiioutvrell would be devoted to the purchaseof bonds andrMir ng them from the market, in accordance drift thatSinking Fund Law of 1863, have been Btrone and fairlyactive. The homo dealers were heavy purchasers The.*r,', 'r ifft’ea have advanced h{ per ceet since the opening.'

Ten-forties are also easier X- Bonds of all classes are nowat th* highestfigures; 62’s are quoted at 121% sold05’a, 118%; new ffi’s, 116% ; SI'bAUX ;6S’fl,no%;1(M0, MQ7% ;currency 6*o 105%. BFs 118%. State \jonaa 'snow unusual
activity, especially new North Carollaaa, which havebeen heavily pressed for sales at 65, down to 53%.Immediate cause of tbla decline Is dne to tho foaDUrty bftbe State Treasurer, who has been in town several days,
to negotiate a loan sufficient to make tho payment ofxnointerest due the last of Jannary and the first oftho *
coming July.

'J he stock market has boen less active than during thelast few days, and the fluctuatiins 'have been within a.'lighter radius. Ne v York Central was the chief fea-
ture opening at 174%, dropping to 172%, *-aain recovering173%, and declining to 173%, which is the present price.Tho rest of the list sympathizes with Central, though the
fluctuations are not ao frequent or extensive. Theexcep-tion to this is Northwestern stock, which Is strong a* §7
f r C ommon, and 99 for Preferred. Reading has been
firm at 96% to 97. The Vanderbilt stocks are also heldwith great Rtendineis. Tho miscellaneous share* are dull
and without speculative interest. Express stocks are
atoftdy.

Phlladeipiiiu stock Exchange*
OETWEVS BOARDS.

2000 Pa 6a 1 pers 103% 19 eh Lit Sch R bS 43
4 sh Mech Bk 31 % 100 eh PennaR b3O lit 69%

SO hb Union Paaß 43 100 eh Read R b3O 48*44
500 Leh Con In 83 lOOsh do b 5 48%
HOO eh Lh Nv stk e6O 32% 100 ah do 49.44.
100 eh do b6O 32% 200 sh do slO 48%
100 eh do do. 32% 200 eh do c 4844
100 sh do *3O 32% 100 eh do sls 43%

14 eh Leh Va] K 60% 400 eh do 4834'BKCO.NI, BOABD.
460<11795-208 *62rgc 112% 100 ah Lehigh NavStk 33V
3f0U S 5-20 rega 112% 100 ah do bSO 32 w

2000 Leh fl’a Gold In lOO ah do 82%uoo Sch JsT ay 6h_’B2 07 200 ah _ do as&in 32%BUCO Phil&Erieß Tb 84j&f 183 eh Penna R 59%
luo oil Creek & 15 sh do Its 59%

Alleeh’y U 36% 100 sh Read R h 5 48-3-15
\OQ -h (ierm’n Pas b 5 33 100 sh do b3o‘ 43-3-16
100 *h Ocean Oil 45 56-100 '*»

Clothing the Boys.
Everybody who has a boy to clothe will be In- v

terns ted in the announcement of an opening. of a
new stock of a superior line of boys’ clothing at
Mt. Wanamaker's new and grand establishment,

if he has succeeded
have done good service to the many mothers
wbo are much perplexed to know how best to
clothe their sons.

A<IO»BHEHrS.

-Mr. Jos. H. Hackett will close bis brief engage-
meet at the Walnut, this evening, with his peraona-
llou of "Falstaff" in The Merry Wince of, W'iniaor.
Tbe performance will conclude with the burlesque
The Grecian Maiden, in which the London Burlesque
Company will appear.

—Lotta is attracting immense audiences at the Arch
in her charming personation of the Vlvandier in The
Prrc I'ly. Sue will repeat the performance this even- -
ing. On Monday the new drama Pcpina will be given.

Atthe Chestnut, this evening, that gentle humorist. '
Mr. M. W. Fisk will have a benoflt In the ourlesque ,
The Field of the Cloth ofGold.

—On Monday evening next the Richings’ Opera.
Company will begin an engagement at the Academy-
of Music, with Auber’s grand opera Creura Diamonds.
All the leading members of the troupe will appear in-
the cast.

—A sacred concert will bo given this even-
ing, in the North Tenth Street Presbyterian Church,
hcluw Girard avenue, by the Handel and Haydn So-,
riety and distinguished members of city choirs. The ,
proceeds ofthe concert will be devoted to tho church.

—lt is announced that the “Hippotheatron,” from
New York, will Bkortly begin a series of exhibitions
in this city. The “Hippotheatron” is a circus, which, '
ir report says truly, is very much superior to circuses -
m general.

’

Tho particulars will be given in Monday’s
papers.

-The Chestnut Street Velocipedo Rink, at Twenty-
third and Chestnut streets, is open every day from S
A. M. lo ion P. M., for those who wish to loarn the
art of tiding or enjoying the exercise. .

The “DrummerBoy of Shiloh” will give anenter-■
lainment in Concert Hall to-night,

—Wyman, the magician and ventriloquist,gives acw-
entertainment at the Assembly Buildings to-night.

- A very attractive bill is offored at the Theatre Co-
mlque this evening. The dull farce that erst brought
anguish to ihe intelligent souls In tbe audience, lias ,
been thrown aside, and now Miss Susan, the Priaoess .
Charming of the company, will appear in two pretty
operettas f.o Race de St. Fleur and.Jdvotte.

—At Musical Fund Hall, this evening, a grand tea-.-
linmnial concert will he etven by the Mendelssohn So- -

rieiy to their leader. Mr Jean Louis. Bomo of the best »

musicians in the city have proffered their scrvtceg.and „

„ lull orchestra has been ongaged. The concert will
, t divided into three ports, sacred, classical and mis—-
cellaneous, and a great variety of rare music may be
anticipated.

. j ...

Mr. Louis Is an accomplished artist and a worthy-
gentleman. We hope he will have a crowdod house, r,

To-morrow evening, Mrs. Cbae. Walcot, Jr., tho
popular soubrette actress or the Walnut Streut Com-
pany, will have a benefit In a first-rate bill. Including
The Heir at Law, a burlesque of The llunchback, and.
The Octoroon. This programmeshould of itself suf-
fice to attract a large audience, even If the beneficiary
were not one ot the moat accomplish-' 1 and deserving-
actiesses in the city.

At the American, this evening, a miscellaneous en.
tertninment will be given, daring which there will oe*-

daneiDg by eight leading artists, supported by a-*
lira' -class balUt troupe.

-On the evening of next Monday week, Mr*
Hebron's, the accomplished loader oj tho

tl
?lc,?/?h«

English Opera Company, will !>»v ? * '"“Sflii Sasan
t>y Castle, Campbell, «*« *

;
wUhouuionbt. be a large aiulinmv present. Tlie wi’je

willsecuro tickets at an early day

On Bridny evening, at tbo Academy, the■ OSb~9n
„ nV,,rt of the American Conservatory o£ Mnaic

The following excellent programme
'*■'•l bo offored: Msscielos
!,t| Tlieuro Hcberio." Adagio. Allegro.soa brio.

* K By the Professors,
Three Vocal Trios, for two Sopranos and Alto,

a. "Cor 1 am Far” ” '.'"".".7181
!•’’ - binmber”. .Taonard

By Pupils.
firnud Duo-For two pianos ....

Prom tbo “Huguenots
By Pnpllß.

Vocal Dnat, from “Der frreischntz '

By Pupils.

...Thaibe re*

.Woiwt*

Solo for Violin. .Gacrtaftc
“Tbe Soldier's Farewell.’

Mr. Carl Gaertuer.
•'Der Frolschut*” .WiVec

For two Pianos. By Pupils.
Two Songs, for Soprano .Gtaocncr

a. “Do yon think ofthe days."
4~

By a Pnpll.

Ovorloro—

Symphony inD. Mozart
Adagio Maestoso, Allegro Splrltoso Prsato,

lly the Orchoatral Classoa.

-Ex-Senator Doollttlo Is In Chicago, maklog
preparations to enter upon the practice, of i»«T
n that city.


